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Genesis: An Overview

∙ Genesis 1 – 11: God & the Whole World’s Dilemma
Hinge: 12:1-5

∙ Genesis 12 – 50: God & A Family’s Promise



Genesis 1 – 11: God & the Whole World’s Dilemma
Two accounts of Creation

The significance of humanity: 

Image; co-stewards

Victims of own rebellion

Spiral of Violence

Cain & Abel, Lamech, Nephilim 

Flood: Un-Creation, New Creation, New Failure: garden, nakedness & shame 
Babel: City cf Garden; Pride & Protection; Scattered 

What questions are not dealt with?
Why is this helpful as an introduction to the Bible?

Where is hope?



Hinge: 12:1-5
The Lord had said to Abram, ‘Go from your country, your people and your father’s 

household to the land I will show you.

2 ‘I will make you into a great nation, and I will bless you;

I will make your name great, and you will be a blessing.

3 I will bless those who bless you, and whoever curses you I will curse;

and all peoples on earth will be blessed through you.’

4 So Abram went, as the Lord had told him; and Lot went with him. Abram was seventy-five 

years old when he set out from Harran. 5 He took his wife Sarai, his nephew Lot, all the 

possessions they had accumulated and the people they had acquired in Harran, and they 

set out for the land of Canaan, and they arrived there.



Genesis 12 – 50: God & A Family’s Promise

1. 12-25:18: Embraced Call of God 
Promise (12:7 (land); 15:5 & 17:4-22 (descendants) in midst of 
family:

Fear re Sarah (12:10-20; 20)

Lot and Sodom (13-14, 18-19)

Hagar and Ishmael (16, 21)

Isaac born (21)

Abraham offering of Isaac/Promise (22)

Sarah dies (23)

Isaac and Rebekah (24)

Isaac and Ishmael (25)

What contemporary issues are 
touched upon in these chapters? 
How would they help today’s 
readers?
Where is hope evident here?



Genesis 12 – 50: God & A Family’s Promise

2. 25:19 - 36 The Conflicted Call of God 
25:23: The source of the conflict: Esau and Jacob

A stolen birthright, 
A stolen blessing 

27:27-29: Wealth & Power
28:3-4: Family & Land

A frustrated family 29-31
A new blessing: 

Family reconciled 32, 33
New name: 32:28, 35:11



Genesis 12 – 50: God & A Family’s Promise
3. 37-50: Hidden Call of God 

37: 5-11 The Determinative Story

From Canaan to Egypt

50:20   The Determinative Text:

You intended to harm me, but God intended 
it for good to accomplish what is now being 
done, the saving of many lives.



The Unfinished Story:
50: 24 Then Joseph said to his brothers, ‘I am about to die. But 
God will surely come to your aid and take you up out of this 
land to the land he promised on oath to Abraham, Isaac and 
Jacob.’ 25 And Joseph made the Israelites swear an oath and 
said, ‘God will surely come to your aid, and then you must 
carry my bones up from this place.’

26 So Joseph died at the age of a hundred and ten. And after 
they embalmed him, he was placed in a coffin in Egypt.



Foundations: Torah

∙ Who are we?

∙ Who is God?

∙ Where are we?

∙ Why are we here?

∙ What is the problem?

∙ What is the solution?


